
Dear Communication



Dear Oasis Family,
Warm greetings!
We are thrilled to share the latest updates from Oasis India with you.
This month's newsletter brings you heart-warming and inspiring stories, including:

From Scars to Stars: Nisha's Journey to Reclaiming Her Life
From Local Train to Football Fame: Shivani's Inspiring Journey
Threads of Hope: Aleena's Journey from Darkness to Dreams

Join us as we explore some of the incredible stories emerging from our various projects and
celebrate the positive changes taking place in our communities.



At 23, Nisha Chauhan was at a crossroads in her life. From age nine she endured a traumatic

experience, one that left her scarred but unable to confide in anyone. With no support, Nisha felt

abandoned and lost.

Everything changed when Nisha met the staff from Oasis India during a community survey. They

offered her a chance to train in hair and beauty. Seeing hope in this opportunity, Nisha joined the

training program and found happiness for the first time in years. She worked hard, learned hair

styling and beauty techniques, and practiced diligently at home.

As her skills improved, Nisha's skills began to pay off. She started receiving orders for beauty

treatments and hair styling, marking the first steps toward financial independence and self-

sufficiency.

Yet, the transformation in Nisha went beyond the physical realm. Through Life Skill workshops,

group counseling sessions, and individual counseling, she began to rebuild her self-esteem and

resilience. The support and encouragement she received from these programs helped her envision

a brighter future.

After completing her training, Nisha got a job in a beauty products shop. She was so happy with her

job and, for the first time, she began looking forward to a future that held promise and opportunity

Nisha's journey is one of overcoming challenges and discovering her strength and determination.

She turned her life around and emerged as a confident and capable individual.

*Names changed to protect their identities.



Shivani Vijay Kumar Gupta, one of our dedicated participants from the Oasis India Nalasopara

sports project, has shown incredible progress and commitment. Thanks to the Oasis India Football

For Life project, she received valuable training and knowledge about sports, which helped her join

the Creek View Football Club. Shivani is extremely dedicated, always attends every session, is

highly disciplined, and works tirelessly.

Despite her challenging family situation, where her father sells small items on Mumbai local trains

and her mother works hard at home, Shivani has remained focused on both her sports and studies.

Impressed by her hard work, discipline, and punctuality, the Creek View Football Club entrusted her

with coaching new girls. She took on this role with enthusiasm, training girls at the club. Her

dedication paid off, and Shivani was selected for the Palghar District Football Club, a renowned

club in the region. She and her team have already played in three prominent tournaments and

proudly secured the 2nd Runner-Up award.

Today, Shivani continues to balance her studies with her coaching duties at the club. She also

volunteers her time to coach our students at Oasis India Nalasopara project, inspiring others with

her passion and determination.

Aleena, 35, a mother of two lovely boys, had her life take a tragic turn when her mother abandoned

her at just 5 years old. Seeking a better job and livelihood, she moved to Mumbai, filled with

dreams and hope. However, her dreams were soon shattered when she was led into the dark world



of prostitution in Kamathipura under the false promise of a better job. At just 20 years old,

surrounded by confusion and despair, Aleena lost all hope in life.

In 2016, Aleena's fate changed when Oasis India staff encountered her during their outreach

programs. They introduced her to the wide range of programs Oasis India offered. She began

attending life skills sessions, participated in events, and received counseling at the Oasis India

Centre.

Aleena also joined a tailoring course and, within six months, successfully completed it and secured

a job. Additionally, she started attending literacy classes at the Oasis India project and eventually

learned how to read and write. These opportunities helped her rekindle her dreams for the future.

Oasis India went the extra mile by enrolling Aleena's son in their after-school program, offering a

free, quality education. Today, her sons Samu and Rihan actively participate in Oasis' after-school

program. Aleena's sole aim is to provide her boys with a quality education and a brighter future. Her

dream is to become a tailor and open a shop in her village one day.

Aleena's story is just one of the many stories of hope and resilience that Oasis India has witnessed.

You can be a part of their mission by supporting them. Remember - You can be the change

someone has been waiting for.

*Names changed to protect their identities.



Our little champs from Nalasopara have shown the world what determination and teamwork can

achieve. Despite starting with humble beginnings, they reached the finals of the Under-15 Palghar

District Football tournament, Palghar District Football Association, securing the runner-up position!

Their journey from the confines of their locality to the football fields is a testament to the

transformative power of sports. Not only have they gained confidence and unity, but they've also

embraced better physical health along the way.

 

These young girls are smashing through obstacles and chasing after what they love, and this is the

kind of change we want to see happen through Oasis Football for Life program.

Your support is empowering young girls like them on their remarkable journey!

 



World Athletics Day was celebrated with excitement in the Kalayanapuram community. Children

from the locality and our students from Football for Life, Sarika, and ASP participated in various

sports competitions. The winners received medals from special guests Mr. Thuyavan, a founder

and lawyer from Nambikai Siga Trust, and Mr. Kishore, a Scouts Master.

 

The event gave children a chance to show their talents and brought the community together. It was

a fun and valuable experience during summer vacation, especially for those new to our sports

programs. The day was filled with sportsmanship and friendship, leaving a lasting impact on

everyone. Oasis India is happy to support and encourage young people to get involved in sports.



We witnessed an incredible 3-day Summer Camp with 130 enthusiastic children! They had a blast

participating in fun and creative activities, while learning valuable life lessons about positive self-

esteem, hard work, unity, and the importance of education.



Meet the incredible women transforming their lives with skills they learned through Oasis India!

One of our beneficiaries from Lamka, Manipur, has mastered dish wash making and now proudly

sells her own products in her shop.

 

Another has utilized Indigenous Micro Organism (IMO) training to keep her farm and livestock,

especially the piglets, healthy and thriving.



On Mother’s Day Oasis India joined 22 amazing families for a day filled with fun games and

activities. Together, we discussed on the importance of making joint decisions and finding solutions

to family issues.

The event strengthened family bonds, which play a crucial role in children's well-being. We also

captured beautiful family moments to make the day unforgettable!



Watch Video

Our newest project in Timbokgre Village, Meghalaya, initially aimed to provide free tuition to 25

vulnerable children. Due to overwhelming enthusiasm from the village, we're now supporting 46

children!

https://fb.watch/stSr1bkk9O/
https://fb.watch/stSr1bkk9O/
https://fb.watch/stSr1bkk9O/


Oasis India brought a wave of health and hope to Pragati Nagar with our free medical camp!

In collaboration with Apex Group of Hospitals, our team provided routine check-ups, heart ECGs,

and various other essential medical tests. For many residents, this was their first ever medical

check-up.

Our recent activities at Oasis Academy Guwahati filled the week with colors and energy,

culminating in a fantastic Sports Club Activity Day. From spirited football matches to thrilling cricket

games and exciting indoor games like table tennis, carrom, and chess, every moment was a

celebration of growth and teamwork.





To every donor and staff member, your dedication is the cornerstone of our success.
It's because of your support that we're able to touch lives, inspire change, and shape

destinies. Every donation, every effort, and every moment you've shared with us is
deeply appreciated.

Thank you for being a part of the Oasis India family.

Stay tuned for more updates, and feel free to visit our website and social media

channels if you'd like to see more updates.

Once again THANK YOU for joining us in making a profound difference in the lives of



many individuals and communities across India as we  collectively strive to make

India a better place for women and children. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
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